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Most Extraordinary and Sensational Dres
Your Choice Tomorrow-at 'clock-Monday <

of all the $15 atid $20 Unmade Dress Robes that have not been on sale or display yet as well as
These unmade press Robes go on all the remaining $50 and $75 Magnificent Unmade Dress Robes THIS sale of unmade Dress Robes

sale at 9 o'clock sharp Monday begins at 9 o'clock' sharp to-

mornlnJ
-

! - from Madame Marion E. Dick's 139 Waverley Place. morrow mornin9-

Your choice tomorrow Unmade Dross ? Robes for ball , dinner and reception
gowns. Unmade Dress Robes for fine tailor made suits-
.In

.

of any of these plain clolh , broadcloth with embroidered trimming

Unmade Dress Robes to match , novelty dross goods , handsomely embroidered
in black and colors , ineliidini * black silk and wool eropon. Also ninny
very elaborate dress robes with open work embroidery , evening drossin this robes with wldo open embroidery these include heavily embroidered
grenadine ? , lloral di'Mgns in harmonizing colors , silk grenadines open-
work with heavy satin duehcsso stripe. Altogether by far the llnest andentire 'collection most elaborate dross robes ever shown In Omaha.-

Kaeh
.

robe contains enough material for an entire costume.

Attend our great Attend our great
CUT PRICE SALE UNLOADING SALE SHOES

of CLOTHING Prices Cut Deeply

Madame Silks Silk Velvets 98c Madame Dick's $1 Silk Mousseliu-
de

All of Madame Madame Dick's black Madame Dick's Dress Trimmings.
Dick's s Soie 25c Yard Dick's double width silk, grenadines , so stylish All the remaining dress trimmings from

Madame Dick's Bilks and silk velvets that she sold for §10.00 yard Madame Dick's silk mousselin de soie that silk chiffon in black right now for evening Madame Dick's stook , passemcntrios , jots , steel
go tomorrow at 98c yard. she sold for $1 in evening shades , light blue , and a great variety gowns , made over colors. trimmings , ete. some of which sold for $1-

to $2 yard , at f c urdThere are about 1,200 pieces of fine French novelty silks , plain silks pink , cream , old rose and black. Material of colors , on, sale These come in black bro-
cades

¬

All the
go

rfimaining
}

fur trimming fromand brocaded silks in black and colors. Also highest giade of silk velvet that is especially adapted for evening waists , in silk department , checks and stripes. Madame Dick's stock , including real chinchilla fur.olcctrio
with silk back in plain and brocaded in black and for entire costumes , as well at 29c yard. Each piece was 1.50 yd. , trimmings , imitation mink , real bear and possum fur , and
colors. Some of these contain dress costume as fancy work , neckwear on sale many

worth
other
up to

varieties
$1 vard

and
wo

styles
will sell

of fur trimming ,

patterns others only waist patterns. Madame and millinery purposes , in silk tomorrow for lOo yard
Dick sold these for up to 10.00 yard we will sell tomorrow department silk

Thousnndsof
jzulmps , tinsel

jards
braids

of
,
Mnilanin
gold ami

Dick's
s'.Uor braidscamblmitlim

trimmings , braids ,

braids In nil colors , also black nml white , worth up to - 3o-

yiudour price tomorrow is 98c at 25c vard at 25c yard go nt Ic yard

OUR Cloak and Suit Department Bargains for Grand
Basement

Special
Monday

Sale in
We desire to attract special notice to our enormous display sale of

inWe 10,000 yards comfort prints foutdoor wear and wraps and costumes , of foreign wraps and have decided not to carry over one dollar's 2c yard.
cloaks , Eton coats , now tlght-tlttlug jackets and man-tailored walking suits. Garments execut-
ed

¬

by the llnest workmen and of superb construction. The entire lot being gathered ami worth of fall and winter Millinery. In order to 1 0 , 000 yds heavy black and
collected by our Instructions. They are the choicest of manufacturers sample linns and come white shirting , 30 inches wide ,
to us direct with absolutely no reserve from the most celebrated waivrooms. At the bargain ., make them sell faster we have cut the prices much mill remnants , 2c yard.prices quoted below there can be no question of a multitude of shoppers Monday Delay deeper. Monday will be a day of great
means only to miss the choice few. Fleece back wrapper flannel
Exactly 20 choice SAMPLE COSTUMES direct from the manufacturer's show bargains in this department. 5c yard.rooms. There nro superb high grndo man tailored dresses of camel's hair
and beautiful new Venetians , nnd eomo few choice figured silks anil broad ¬ Fancy Feathers , Crowns , Pins. Ornaments d trot Full standard dress prints ,
cloths. Lined entire with exquisite contrasting ellk linings. They have been and Ostrich Feathers reduced from HB and 3Ac yard.designed and constructed to retail for 75.00 , 00.00 and 30.00 , your choice JOc , 25c and 35c , only a *?
Monday , regardless of what they may have cost Best grade comfort prints ,

Black Ostrich Plumes , each | Oc
About 40 high grade plain MAN-

MADE
A splendid lot of BOX GOATS Fine Black Ostrich Plumes , each 25c 4c yard.

SUITS of camel's hair , and LADIES' SHORT JACKETS Largo
Black Ostrich

Black Ostrich
Tips II

Tips
in bunch

3 in bunch
eacli

oh.
39c
59c

Twilled cotton toweling , Ic-
yard.close weave Venetian and covert , in black , tan and castor shades. .

Every colored Felt shape reduced to 25c and 50c each.
tight fitting single and double Very heavy silk lining throughout Worn marked 1.50 to 3.00 each-

.Readytowear
. Large heavy turkish towels ,

' Hats marked down from SO.00 (PQ gJO 5c pair.breasted or fly front and very many with full fur collars. They
and 7.00 to Ip&awt

stylesjan original 22.50 are positively $25 garments. We have all Best grade English outing
Large Line of Violets 5c , (Oc , I5c , I9c and 25c flannel 7Ac. . . . yard.suit sale at sale atandsizes Monday, on Monday , they go on bunch put up in hunches of 2 to 0 dozen regular tetail price

double bale price. Best grade Amoskeag apron
Ladies' N E W HIGH Exceptional Bargains in A fine lot consisting of checked gingham 5c yard ,,

- Choice and largo assortment still remains to select fromGRADE WAISTS made of nearly 300 ladies' seal plush ripSeparate Skirts. fllXi JLAACti. the cut has been very deep in Trimmed tf&fiji fSjfll Chambray gingham , G c yd.
the finest material , compris-
ing

¬ Separate skirts in all colors ,
capes, 30-inches deep , beaded , Hats as wo have only a short time to eloso Jft * jJLnSHiJf Full size cotton blankets ,

extra heavy quality taffeta braided and thibet fur trim-
med

¬ them out Sd.OO nnd 0.00 Hats goon the 2.50 table. * *
.brilliant and par.K-

xtra.and rich satins , in all the plaids large
, lined throughout with Hats that were marked ) Ten and twelve dollar Trimmed largo cotton blankets , 75c per pair.

block effects. Also some Hats , very pretty patterns and Largest and heaviest cotton blankets , 1.25popular shades , nnd most up-to-date very silk Aqualitygood
Also

serge. $7 and $8 , . go at ' up-to-date styles , go at per pair.-
CO

.workmanship throughout. some beautiful black cheviots and whichvery fine French flannel waists , now garment regularly_ pair finest gradp white wool blankets ,

seamless and yokoloss Venetians with ap-
pliquod

- sells elsewhere at Choice of our magnificent line of imported Pattern Hats for 998. slightly soiled , strictly all wool , at ono
back , fnahionablo dress designs. Properly § 5. Extra special Here is a chance to get a 25.00 Pattern Hat $ g| gjrI-

O1

quarter regular price.
,cuffs. Unequalled hanging' garments. All of 10,000 yards eiderdown flannel nil wool

elsewhere
today at *

at
3,6U

double our rirlco them extra special at . . . . bargain price at. . . .
* Mi faced , at 15c per yard , worth 39c ,

COLD IS KING I NOME

Panlray Region Whare Yellow Dnat is

Measured in Boxes and Bmols.

WHERE APPETITE IS A DECIDED HANDICAP

Some fiurprlNln r Prevailing Prlccn lu
the New mid "Wonderful ( iiild-

Ciuiil ) on the Frozen Shore *

of ilcrlnir Sea.i'-

Acquaintances' of William Snydcr, the
former Harnoy street carriage ranker , who
left Omaha for the Klondike about a year
and a half ago , will bo Interested in knowing
that his particular friend , John Driscoll , has
just received another letter from him , dated
Capo Nome- , Alaska , October 28 , A former
letter published in The Dee contained the
information that bo had cleaned up over
$5,000 at Dawson in manufacturing mining
rockers , and with his capital thus acquired
liad goiio on northwest to Capo Notno , on
the shore of Bering sen , about 120 miles
from the southern boundary of Siberia ,

In his most recent letter Mr. Snydcr con-

gratulates
¬

himself on being located In the
richest mining camp in the world and sur-
rounded

¬

Jby very many favorable chances of
getting rich easily. At the time of writing
ho was building himself a now house on the
principal business stiect of the city and
expected to move into it early In November-

."When
.

you come ," ho writes Mr. Drlscoll ,

"you will locate In my house on Snake
Illvor beach , just nt the mouth of Snake
rlvorwhere It empties Into Bering sea.
From my , house I can overlook the tea
nnd the ehlps going in and coming out. I
have been to Capo Princess of Wales and
returned , and will go back again this win-

ter
¬

V on the Ice. The weather on the coaU-
Is muph warmer than In the interior. It
snows eonio eVery day now , and wo will

Ulcers
Oapt. J. H. Mo-

of
-

, r.HvroncehiirgKy8nyg :

"Foryenra I sulTored hitensoly from
n running soroon my leg , caused by-

a wound rucolrud in the army. I
was treated by a number of doctor* ,
and tock ninny blood medicines ,
without the slightest benefit. 8. B.
6. was recommended , and the 11 rut
bottle produced a great improve ¬

ment. The poison was forced out ,
nnd thoBoro healed up completely , "_

(Swift's Specific ) is the best blood reme-
dy

¬

because it cures the worst canes. It-
is guaranteed purely tegctnblt , and com-

pletely
¬

eliminates every trace ot impure
blood. Volunblo books mailed free by
Swift Specillo Company , Atlanta , G .

J

soon bo isolated from tbo outside. Only
ono ship Is hero now , the Alpha , and per-
haps

¬

the only one for this year."
So glowing have been the reports of the

prospects for accumulating wealth In th's
faraway district of Arctic rigors of climate
that Mr. Drlscoll has decided to accept
Snyder's Invitation and join In his quest
for gold. Accompanied by his son , Fred
Driscoll , Fred Slarty and a few others , ho
will go north early next summer.

While Mr. Snyder's letter Is brief , it en-

closed
¬

two copies of newspapers from Nome
which attest the cosmopolitan proclivities
of the modern publisher In seeking out the
remotest corners of the earth to carry for-

ward
¬

the dissemination of knowledge and
civilization. From their perusal ono Is led
inevitably to the conclusion that the moving
Inspiration which beckons the wanderers to

' this faraway land away from the advantages
of temperate lands and the comforts ot
home , prevails in every walk of life. It Is
the mania for money getting , the relentless
greed for gold. Throughout the length nnd
breadth of the columns one reads but of
money nnd gold.

Each paper Is a four-column , four-page
paper , containing entire not nearly so much
reading matter as ono page ot The Hoc-
.Knch

.

is Isaucd weekly , nnd yet the sub-
scription

¬

rate Is $24 a year , $2 a month or-
SO cents a slnglo copy , Each devotes about
three columns out of twelve to advertise-
ments

¬

of saloons and restaurants , with a
few lawyer's cards. Neither mentions par-
tisan

¬

politics. Ono , which bears the stamp
of stability and conservatism that la an at-

tribute
-

of age, has reached a longevity of
four weeks. It is called the Nome Nirwa-

nnd is edited by J. F. A. Strong. The other ,

railed the Nome Gold Digger , IB an In'tlal
number , nnd bears the name of Casslus M.
Coo ns editor and proprietor.

The latter Is evidently Imbued with < ho
spirit of Its youth , for it eomenhat boast-
Ingly

-
Invites Ito admirers to send it nbrond-

as It contains "tho drat authentic account of
the mines. " Whether or not it bo the first
authentic account , or whether it may not
bo authentic at all. it la certainly mi Inter-
esting

¬

recital. In the discussion of ono of
the mining districts , this paper says :

AtiroiiN SiuiilN ,

"This Is certainly , temperately opeaklng ,

ono of the richest gold districts that has
over been known. There are claims on the
creeks about Nome that will surprise the
whole world. These mines begin about ilva
miles northwest of town and are situated on
Snow , Anvil , Glacier , Dexter , Duster and
Eomo other creeks and gulches. Snow gulch ,

which is enormously rich , has only four
claims upon It. Nos. 1 , 2 and 3 are owned
by the I'lonecr Mining company , nnd No. 4-

by Charles D. Lane of San Francisco , who
bought It for 10000. Nuggets have been
found on these clulme worth J1CO each.
There has been taken out of Snow gulch
during the last summer between $$300,000 and
400.000 , The gulch has a length of but ono
mile , nnd each of the four claims on It is
1,320 feet long.-

Of
.

the eighteen claims on Anvil creek , the
paper says , ono has been sold to Charles
I) . Lane for 75000. On another claim nug-
gets

¬

have been found north $300 and $400-
.It

.

Is only four or live feet to bedrock , The
crounj paya up to $$32 A pan. It pays over

the whole claim , and clcan-upo have yielded
from $13,000 to 14000. During the sum-
mer

¬

the claim turned out 115000. On still
another claim In the Anvil creek district W.-

H.
.

. Price , its owner , has cleaned up $102-

000.
, -

.

The Charles D. Lane mentioned by this
paper Is known to many politicians here ¬

abouts. He was a member of the free silver
republican national convention at St. Louis
In IS'JC and is the man who settled all the
bills. Subsequently ho visited at Lincoln
during the Ilryan campaign and is supposed
to have put considerable money into the
national campaign fund. Although ho was
an ardent free sllverlte he was in fact en-
gaged

¬

almost exclusively In gold mining.
The Gold Digger predicts that his properties
In the Anvil creek district will clear up for
him 1000000. For three of the claims ho
holds ho paid 185000. Ho owns forty or
fifty claims altogether in the districts
named above. The Gold Digger predicts that
during the coming summer the Nome river
district will clean up 10000000. Anvil ,

Snow and Dexter creeks yielded about $1-

.000,000
. -

during the last summer and the
beach mines $1,500,00-

0."During
.

the last summer , " says the
paper , "about 200 men worked on Snow
gulch and Glacier creek , and 250 on Anvil
On Dexter only rocking was done. The gold
will eomo out of ( hero early next spring.
Probably C50 men worked on the creeks and
2,000 men on tbo bench mines. "

Nome has a mayor , T. D. Cashel , who
writes nn article for the initial number of
the Gold Digger. In It ho says :

"When I first cameto Nome on June 27

from Dnwson i nio men were working on the
beach to sco what they could get out of it
They worked quietly at first , but pretty noon
the richness got out. Business men quit
their buslneea In town nnd went to the beach
toorlc. . The whole shore became an attract-
ion.

¬

.

.Milj or CtiNlirl'M Theory of KM Orlurlu.-
"I

.

don't like to theorize as to where the
gold comes from , but the gold la nearly al-

ways
¬

coarser near the shore than at thu
edge of the tundra , giving the impression
that It comes out of the sea , because the
finest , particles are found deposited at the
fiirthercst point from the surf action.

a radius of two mllro on the beach ,

about August 15 , I counted personally 280-

rockers. . There were at least two men to
each and away beyond these rockers , below
the Indian village for seven or eight miles ,

was an almost continuous line of men. Tnli-

lt
¬

ns a conservative average , I should think
2,500 men wore working on the beach be-

tween
¬

too mouth of Snake river and Cripple
river. I judge very few of thcro made leoa
than $10 a day and the average was nt least
an ounce a day , or 10. I know personaly
two men who took out $13,000 between July
15 nnd October 1 , and there were others that
I know In a short space of tlmu took out lots
of gold. J. W. Lgau , a San Francisco news-
paper

¬

man , took out $7,000 In thirty days and
loft the country. I tnado myself , under un-

favorable
¬

circumstances , $100 a day for n-

lime. . The appliances were crude and the
men were Inexperienced. Hut after the In-

iroductlon
-

of copper and silver iilatcM better
resulu) were obtained. I estimate that an
average of 2.000 men were working on the
beach and they made $1,000 each. This

| would bring the product up to $2,000,000 , and
I believe that at the least the product was
from $1,500,000 to 2000000. They worked
nearly thirteen miles of this beach. "

G'oiifiiHliiK Medley < r lilt ; KlKiircx.
But it Is not alone In the mines that big

figures prevail. They form the basis of
every transaction in Nome , whether public

I or private. One of the paporo sent by Sny.-

I dcr gives a report of a meeting of the
] municipal council for the purpose
I of reducing the salailcs of the

six patrolmen comprising the city's
pollco force to a paltry $1SO a month.
Although such action wan taken , It was ex-

plained
¬

that the reduction was merely tem ¬

porary. This was doubtless to dlwarm the
opposition , for there was opposition , and It-

Is related that ono councilman named Dono-

van
¬

declared that a man could not live on
$180 a month when ho had to pay $2 a meal.-

Ho
.

engaged in a controversy with another
councilman named Dam In relation to the
adequacy of the proposed salary.-

"Policemen
.

, " said Donovan , "get $125 n

month outelde , besides a rake-off , which they
don't get hero. "

Dam Don't they ?

Donovan No. I wan a policeman once for
two weeks nnd I didn't get any.

Dam You weren't onto your Job-

.At

.

the parao meeting , relates the paper ,

Dr. Wlrt of the hospital wanted assurance
from the council that hu should have all
city patients at $5 each per day. Another
item i the same issue showed that nt Dr-

.Wlrl's
.

hospital there wore twenty-five
patients , hut as the lottrr nro cared for at
reduced rates , it waa evident that Dr. Wlrt's
hospital was doing a business of at least
$123 a day. Meantime , at a meeting within
the week , private citizens had subscribed to
pay sums aggregating $150 a monpi for the
support of the hospital , and a lot of trained
nurses had arrived to lend their services.

The Gold Digger glvw an Interesting table
o { ruling prices in Nome that easily puts
In the shade any of the fanciful stories by
pioneers in any of the western mining
camps , where prices have always hitherto
seemed fabulous. "These prices , " bays Gold
Digger , "may seem extiaordlnory to rceldenti-
of tbo Pacific coast anil the east , hut hero
most of them do not exclto any comment
The truth IB that the beach mines have dur-
ing

¬

the summer , produced BO much gold to-

tha workers there that everybody has had
money who was endowed with the slightest
ambition to get along. It Is only lately ,

howovof , that flour , lumber and coal have
reached tbo phenomenal figures now ruling.
Some of the present prices are :

Ileef , per pound 75fct 1 00
Wood , per cord 135.0 % WOO
Flour , "per hundredweight 10 on

Butter , per pound 1 00
Canned milk , per can .60
California conned fruit , per can. . . "j
All csjnnod meats , per can , about .73
Maple syrup , per gallon 4.W )

1'otatoef , i er hundredweight. . . . 10.0W 13.Ui
Cabbage , per hundred weight. . . . lO.OOlif 15. CO

Onions , per hundredweight 10. (*>I 15.00-
Toni.itoeH. . per can . .5-
0Swc'ct potntcca , per can .5c
Coal , per ton 7&.u-
OH'hllllileH' , per bunch 7.CO

Lumber , per J,0ftot, 230.00

Hero are eomo of the ruling restaurant
prices :

Porterhouse utcik . . } 2 If)
Tenderloin steak 3.00 ,

Plain steak l.WI

Ilelndeer steak 2.0-
0I'turmlnn }

1'oik chops J7X
Mutton chops 1uO-

lioiled mickcrcl l.0
With any of these orders potatoes , bread

and butter are served free.
Some further restaurant prices are given

nii follows :

Coffee nnd doughnuts & 0

Hot cakes and maple syrup . 5

Corned beef hash * 1.UO

Pickled pigs' feet 100-

MuKh and milk .60
Oyster stew ! ;] {

Lobsters 1 ?x
Club sausage ! "
Toasted cheese l-iw
Cold ham ' } >

Fr'ed' hum J-W
Salmon !
Hamburger Plonk l.M
Clam chowder '
Sardines , per box J.w-
Ohlckcm tomales-
Poik and beanb u-

Chceso with any order i
Ham nnd eggs -.J*

'1 hreo C'FRS )

Fruits und jams of all kinds , each r

Coffee , tea or chocolate j? .

Pics , ouch " !

Ono loaf bread .2o

Welsh run-bit l.W
Coffee , with bread and butter o(

An ordinary good two-story dwelling of

seven or eight rooms rents for $200 a month.
Freight taken from the beach when It is-

landed from steamers coats from 35 to 40

cents per hundredweight for delivery by
dog teams to stores nnd residences. For de-

livery
¬

of heavy freight by horse team and
u-nirnn sin nn hour la charced. The ruling
price for a sbavo Is $1 and for a haircut
150. A bath , and a poor ono at that , costs

2. It costs CO conta to have a Jlaunel shirt
laundered , 75 cents for washing a colored
linen ono , $1 for laundering a white Hhlit.
Cigars and drinks cast 60 cents each. 'Long-

shoremen

¬

are paid $2 an hour. Carpenters
draw 1.60 an hour.

Free Headache Cure
AVoiiclcrful Uf nicil > < lui < NVvcr PnlU-

to (ilve UiiU-It Ilellc'f.

Free Trial Miillril All Who Semi
Aaiuu anil Aililrews.-

No

.

mnttcr what causes your hoadnrhe it
can be stopped in twenty minutes by u now
remedy ( Uncovered by Max Gessler. the

famous Milwaukee
chemist. It Is u mifa
and harmless medi-
cine

¬

, containing no
opium or other pois-
ons

¬

, and by sendlng.Mr-
.Gessleryotir

.

nnino und
address ho will gladly
send rou a free trial
package so you can
see for yournelf what
a mervi'lous rollef-
Ur's

-
it in Magic Headache

Wnf < rH nro weld by all druggists at 10 cents
u box and If they da not euro your head-
ncho

-
or neuralgia In twenty minutes , the

druggist will band you back the price-
.Wrlto

.
to Max ( lousier. W 9 Journal lildg. .

Milwaukee , WlH , for a free trial. Wrltotoday anil bo prepared for the next head-
aehf.-

brinijcr

.

Kill : Your letter and gnoclM received.-
If

.

} ou.wlll wend window display nnd advir-
UhliiK

-
matter I will utn It In advantage. An

tin ! good * KVO| KPiitTuI u.tlfnctlun 1 push
them ; u thing which I never do with any
other proprietary medicIne Your * rccpcct
fully , r. Burkhardt , Druggist , Newark ,
N , J ,

(

Srini "Rut , my dear , they don't keep lUicnu's Pnnwiuii Cori'iti ; nt the store. "
His : .j'Then why don't you go where you can get it ? Here , take this s tun" away I"

Such ecenrs can be avoided II you use BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.
Imported and Ro tw Sy BAKER & COMPANY , Minneapolis , Minn.

A monthly publica-
tion

¬

, full of good
tilings tersely told
Tliut you muv bo-

cumo
-

acquainted. o-

wil! fend Ad RCIIHO

six montliH for 23c , year , SOc ; after January
1 , I'M , $1 a year. Send roln or stamps
Sample copy of newsman or Bend Oc to Ad
Sense , M , Fifth Av. . Chicag-

o.No

.

Matter
your politics may be you'll laugh tc" split your sides " over JUDGE durin
the campaign of J900. JUDGE I :

politics in pictures for the poHUela
humor for ( he humorist , and allarojnJ-
Toodnalured satire for everyfcod
JUDGE'S cartoons are features of evn'

Apolitical contest that a good America : ,

chould not miss ,

JUDGE is published weekly and is-

to be found the world over. It Is sold
at JO cents per copy , or fay the year
at 5.00 ,

Remember , please , that

Judge Is
>the Pnnce'of
Caricaturists

FREE TO ALL
suff rlntr from nervous (Ublllty , varl-
cocole

-
, uemlnal Mealiness , lost man-

mood , emissions and unnatural <lls-
charireH

-
cuu od by errorn of youneer-

Juiu , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , ii dtplorablu on mind
and body ,

U (> NOT MAUUV
when BUfferlnc. a this leads to loai cfmemory , loss of uplrlts , bachfunen.i! In
society , pains In (mall of back , fright ¬

ful dreams , dark rings around the cyca ,

plmvl'B or breaking out on face or
body. {Send for our symptom blank.
We can euro you , and especially do we
desire old and trlid cases , 041 we charnnnothing for a-Jvlcu 4nd Klve you a writ ¬

ten Kuarantir to euro the worst caco-
on record. Not only are tt weak or-
ga.ua

-
reatorrcj. but ill lossea , drtJna

>nil dUcharge * Htopped. Send 2o ntnup
and quoxtion blank to Drpt , B ,

111,001) I'OISiON-
.Finit

.
, ceconil or tertiary

. u for particular * .
t D.

IIuhu' I'itarniHur , Omnlia , Keb-
.inth

.
ii lid Knrnnin Sin ,

A * af and powerful remedy for functional
cMay , pain , anil irrccularilics , is-

Mirer . . " " d-

ilreIiooftT84ca
lhc Ms'' ' t Medicalwlalliti. . "Mliyall

, P.O. 1'ox' acSi , N. Y ,


